Fooding Around Maine
Tuesday, November 14, 2017
Whether you're a novice or an experienced cook we invite you
to join us for a fun filled culinary adventure!
Stonewall Kitchen in York, Maine started from humble origins,
but is now nationally renowned for their gourmet, specialty
foods. They have opened their kitchens to the public in the
Stonewall Kitchen Cooking School, voted “the Best Cooking
School” by the Taste of the Seacoast Magazine. We’ll enjoy
their “Learning with Lunch” cooking class where we will learn
the secrets for making a delicious meal, and you’ll get to
sample the recipes that are prepared, as they will be served to
us for lunch. You'll go home with recipes for all of the dishes prepared and a clear understanding of
how to recreate them in your own kitchen. You’ll have the opportunity to purchase the finest tools,
appliances and utensils used by the chefs after lunch.
Then, enjoy some free time in Portland to shop some of their fine culinary stops, including LeRoux
Kitchen, where you will find tools, gadgets, and cookware and you can sample varieties of aged
balsamic vinegars and flavored olive oils. We will also stop at When Pigs Fly Bakery to shop their
large selection of fresh baked breads.

$125
Package Includes:

*Deluxe motorcoach transportation
*Cooking demo & lunch at Stonewall Kitchen with time for shopping
*shopping time in Portland & at When Pigs Fly Bakery
*gratuities for bus driver, tour escort & lunch
To reserve this trip, please contact:
Friends of Dennis Seniors
PO Box 287
South Dennis, MA 02660
(508)385-5376
Depart:
7:25 AM
7:40 AM
8:00 AM

Return:
9:20 PM
9:05 PM
8:45 PM

Location:
Dennis, Patriot’s Square at Rt 134
Barnstable, Exit 6 Commuter Lot
Sagamore, Commuter Lot, first exit over the bridge

Payments and Cancellations:
Personal checks and money orders are accepted. To keep our costs low we will no longer accept credit card
payments from customers signing up through a senior center. Bus seating is assigned by sign up date.
Full payment is due 45 days prior to the trip, refundable up to 14 days prior to trip
________________________________________________________________________________________
Trip: _ ____Fooding Around Maine_______________________________Number of Seats: _______________
Name(s):____________________________________________________Phone Number: ________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
Pickup Location: _________________________________________Payment Enclosed: _________________
Please make checks payable to Funtastic Getaways
Friends of Dennis Seniors

